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Another Session Attended With

Excitement

ROGERS OP ARKANSAS ATTACKS
TEE SPEAKER.

He Accuses Illm of Destroying tho

Dlcrnlty or the Station lie Fills—Reed

Retorts That In Due Time Ills Serv-

ices "Will be Appreciated by the

Country.

Special to the Kecokd-Union.
Washington, Jan. 21.—1n tho Senate,

to-day, as soon as the journal of yester-
day was read, Gorman moved to correct
It by striking out the words stating that
Aldrii-ii'smotion yesterday to proceed to
coii_idcration of the resolution as to the
cloture was determined inthe affirmative,
lieasserted that a ballot occurred and tlie
result of the vote was never announced.
He read from tho Seeord t<> sustain his
position, and expressed lus belief that the
"senate would not permit tho Journal to
stand, which he declares a falsehood.

Aldrich was willingto concede that the
Vice-President had not declared the
motion carried, and had no objection to
the motion to amend thejournal.

The Vice-President said, from his own
recollection of opinion, lie did not for-
mally declare the vote as carried, though
ho stated that tho ayes appeared to have
it, and would therefore again submit the
question.

After a long discussion, Etistis took the
floor and spoke aaj.iin.st the elections bill.
lie said it was aimed at Souther:! com-
munities and tho Southern States. It was
Intended to revive, reorganize and re-
hal.ilit.ue the Republican party in the
Booth. It was intended as a second re-
construction measure, and it deserved the
f-ulureof the lirstreconstruction measure.

Eostis referred to the Boston riot
against the execution ofthe fugitive slave
law, and said that never in any Southern
State had there been such an exhibition
of tierce, determined and relentless oppo-
sition to a Federal law as that in Massa-
chusetts. And that riot, ho said, was
headed by tho lirst and leading citizens
Of Boston, and in the lace of that record
the Senator from Massachusetts was con-
stantly arraigning and condemning tho
Souther i communities and the Southern
Estates.

Hoar replied to what he termed tho
diatribe and philippic ofthe Senator from
Louisiana, and thought it the most extra-
ordinary sp etaele of colossal assurance
he had ever witni sod. General Sheridan,
when io command of tlie Department of
*he South, declared that more men hadbeen murdered in th" state of Louisiana

\u2666or their political opinions than had fallen
mi both aides daring the Mexican war.
tt wa- a State whose annals are known by
Eta terrible and bloody history.

Carlisle addressed 'himself* directly to
.he question of tho proceedings yester-
day and ofthe motion to correct thejour-
nal.

Vest gave as a justification for his ad-dressing the Senate now the fact that theShadow Of the closure rule rested on ad
thai the Senators-might do and Bay now.He went on to give \u25a0 review in the Senate\u25a01 the time that the closure rule was
proposed, and it was opposed by leading
Republicans, and he also quoted from
Hoar's article in the Youth's Oompamon,
in which he says: "In that assembly (the
Senate oi the united Stages) speech'is ab-
solutely unfettered."

Ho a;so referred to articles in Republi-
can newspapers all over tho country incondemnation of the elections bilL Hesaid that if the Republican Senators
passed the bill, and especially as they
proposed to pass it, by trampling on the
rights of the Senate, not five States in
tin Union would give them their elect.oral
YOU 8.

He warned tlio Republican Senators
that they were playing with edged tools,
aiul that they might inflict a mortal
wound on the South and on the whole
country.

Atsix o'clock a motion to adjourn was
lost. The absence of a quorum was
noted, and (lie Sen-cant-at-Arms was
directed to request the attendance of the
absent Senators.

The time ofthe Senate was taken up in
roll calls, and in the delivery of Vest's
speech, in sections, and at midnight theSenate adjourned, leaving the subject of
Tuesday's journal to come up again to-
morrow.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, .iau. 2L—ln the House,

when the reading of the journal was con-
cluded this moraine. -Mills objected to its
approval and stated that ho desired to de-
bute Iho.q-aoslion.

In a moment McKinleywas on his feet
with a demand for the previous question
«.n the approval of the journal, and he-was recognized by tbe Speaker.

Then followed a scene of excitement
almost rivaling that of yesterday.

Messrs. Bland, Rogers and Millsexco-
riated the Speaker, and the Speaker, in a
Him manner, stated that lie was adminis-
tering the rales as he understood themand as sustained by the House, and that
he \\oiitd continue to administer them as
long as he retained the position to which
cte wasX'ected bythe House.

Kerr 05 lowa added somewhat to the
contusion b-< his criticism of the report ofMills' remark*** as published in the record
to-day, asserting thai it did not coincide
with the report in the public press.

Mills excitedly demanded to know
whether the gentleman accused him of
having mutilated the records, but Kerr
disclaimed any such Intention. The tu-
mult was quelled by the roll-call on the
approval ofthe journal.

The previous question was ordered and
Millsclaimed the door, and his claim wasrecognized by the Speaker. Thereupon
Mills yielded the door to Bland, who said
lie understood that a resolution was to be
reported from tiie Committee on Rules to
limit debate on the appropriation bill.
He wished, if in order, to mako an
amendment to Che resolution, and thatamendment was that a certain day shouldbe fixa d for the consideration of the Sen-
ate silver hill.

The Speaker said that tho pending
question was upon the approval of the
journal.

Bland—"l suppose the Speaker intends
to throttle this bill either in committee
or in tho House." [Cheers from the
Democrats.]

Bland then read his proposed substitute
making the free coinage of silver billa
continual order from and after January
rth. He should, ho said, insist on that
motion until the tth of March.

Rogers of Arkansas said the Demo-
crats want d a fair administration of thorales which t_e Speaker had himself
made.

'Whenever," ho said, indicating theSpeaker, "youor any othor gentleman,
and you especially, because you hohl the
third highest position in the gift of the
people, violate the rules, you are a revo-
lutionist. You destroy the dignity ofthe !

high station you are called upon to fill."
ilenderson of Illinois—"How long is

the House to be subjected to this dis-
order? How iuuch longer is tho House to
sit and. hear its Speaker insulted day after
day? Hereafter these insulting 'words
willbe taken down."

Tho Speaker—'•The Chair desires to say
to the House that one reason why no ex-
pects that in due time his services to this
country willbe appreciated, is because of
the virulent attacks mado upon him. the
personal nature and character of which
this House can understand. The Chair
endeavors at all times'to.administer the
rules of the House as he understands
them, and as the House sustains his de-
cisions, the Chair will continue to do so
as long as he occupies the exalted position
to which ho was elected."

Millsof Texas said the Chair had not
given the House or tho country any rea-
son or authority for his decision yester-
day relative to the approval of the journal,
but he simply informed the House, "I
am, sir, an oracle; whenlopen mv mouth,
let no dog bark."

The Speaker—"The gentleman's time
expired."

The journal was then approved—yeas
155, nays ILS—ls_ Republicans voting.

Gannon of Illinois, from the Committee
on Rules, reported a resolution providing
that the previous question be considered
as ordered on the District of Columbia
appropriation bill,and allpending amend-
ments, at 5 o'clock, and moved the previ-
ous question on its adoption. It was so
ordered.

Bland proceeded to argue in favor of
his proposition to fix Tuesday next for
ihe consideration ofthe free coinage bill,
when ho was calico to order hy the
Speaker on the ground that ho was dis-
cussing a matter irrcvant to the pending
gui stieil.

McMillin of Tennessee attacked the
Committee on Rules Car bringing in the
resolution, and Cannon defended its ac-
tion.

McComosof Maryland said the majority
Of the House would rule, and in the face
of all obstruction would support tliebrave
and manly Administration, which has
stood by the banner of Republican rule.

Bland moved to recommit the the reso-
lution, with instructions to the Commit-
tee on Rules to report a resolution dis-
charging the Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measures Irom further con-
sideration of the silver bill, and further
providing that the bill shall be made the
special order for the 27th ofJanuary.

Apoint oforder against tho resolution
was sustained by the Chair.

McMillin, Springer, and others pro-
tested against tiie ruling, but the Speaker
refused to entertain their appeal, and
also ruled out of order a motion by
Springer to adjourn.

The clerk proceeded to call the roll on
the adoption of the resolution reported
by Cannon, and it resulted yeas 15X nays
!_!.

Tho House finally went into Committee
ofthe Whole on the District of Columbia
appropriation bill. After debate, the
committee rose and reported the bill to
the House.

While the roll was being called on the
amendment a body of Democrats left thc-
hall, leaving a bare half-dozen of their
members. Tne result was that uo quorum
voted, and the Speaker being unable to
note a quorum, the House adjourned.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

THE MONTANA DEADLOCK RE-
MAINS I'XBUOKEX.

Results or the Ballots forUnited States
Senators in Various

States.

Helen*a (Mont), Jan. 21.—Since tho
rejection of the. proposition for a compro-
mise of the legislative troubles in Mon-
tana by tho Democratic members of the
House, there has been a strong demand
by the business men for a settlement.
As the result, it is stated that the Demo-
crats willmake a proposition to-morrow
that twenty-five members of each party,
whoso election is undisputed, go into one
house; that three of the Democrats who
claim scats from Silver Bow County and
two ofthe Republicans also come in, and
the Republicans bo given the organiza-
tion of the House.

It is believed that the Republicans will
accept the compromise, and the deadlock
thus bo ended.

CONTEST IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
Pierre (S. D.), Jan. 21.—1n the first

joint ballot on Senator to-day Moody
gained one vote, a Democrat leaving
Tripp. Harden lost four votes and War-
dell lost two. Moody still lacks nine
votes of enough to elect. The Lawrence
County contest is undecided.. The Fa-
sionisls are apparently weakening and
afraid to force a vote on the contest.

JONES RE-ELECTED.
Little Rock (Ark.), Jan. 21.—The

jointsession to-day of the general assem-
bly re-elected James K. Jones as United
States Senator.

SENATOR HILL.
Alrant (X. Y.\ Jan. 21.—The joint

ballot ofthe Legislature for United States
Senator, taken at noon to-day, resulted as
follows: Hill81, Evarts 73. * Hillwas de-
clared elected.

PLATT OF CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Jan. 21.—(). B. Piatt was

elected United states Senator to-day by
the joint session of the Legislature over
Carlos French, the Democratic candidate.

VEST RETI.-RNK!).

Jefferson City (Mo.), Jan. 21.—The
Legislature in joint session to-day re-
elected Senator Vest.. INDIANA RE-ELECTS VOORIIEE9.

Indianapolis. Jan. 21.—The Legisla-
ture in joint session to-day declared D.
YV. Yoorhees elected United States Seh-
ator.

MITCHELL SUCCEEDS *________>.

Salem ('»r.), Jan*2l.—The Legislature
in joint session to-day re-elected John 11.
Mitchell United States Senator, to suc-
ceed himself.

WATSON C. SQUIRE.
Olympia (Wash.l. Jan. 21.—The Legis-

lature in joint session to-day re-elected
Watson C. Squire United States Senator.
The vote was as follows: Squire jx, W.
H. Calkins 30, Thomas Carrol (Dem.) 21.

TELLER (.JETS IT.
Denver, Jan. 21.—In the joint session

of the Legislature to-day a ballot for
United States Senator was taken. The
vote was: Teller 47, Yeauian 27.

DON CAMERON ELECTED.
_________**-*_*_ (Pa.), Jan. 21.—The Leg-

islature met in joint session to-day and
Don Cameron was formally declared
elected United States Senator.

IN NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck (X. __>.), Jan. 21.—The ballot

for United states Senator today resulted:
Pierce 19, _____-brouch 13, Miller12, flail
7, Muir 9, Lounsberry 5, McCormick 24.

PALMER AND OGLESBY.
SrpiNGFiELD (111.), Jan. 21.—1n joint

session tlie Legislature to-day balloted for
a successor to L'nited States Senator Far-
well. The first ballot resulted : Palmer
101. Oglesby 109, Street or 3. Two more
ballots resulted the same and an adjourn-

I ment was taken tillto-morrow at noon.

FARM AND ORCHARD.

Spring Plowing and the Spreading
of Manure.

THE FARMER CONSIDERED AS A

MANUFACTURER.

I

Krcedlnc- Fowls for Kpcrs and Market-

able Chickens—l'repnr'njr Honey-
How to Raise I-arge Asparagus—Corn

Shelling lv Mexico—L'so of Sulphur

for Bleaching Dried Fruits.

The sooner the ground can be plowed
in the spring the better, especially on
heavy soils. During the warm days that
sometimes occur in the winter plowing
may be done, provided the ground is not
too wet for work. It will not interfere
with later plowing, for the later plowing
willonly serve to reduce tho soil to a finer
condition. Xo doubt an objection may
be urged against plowing at a time when
the ground may be wet, but the frost will
pulverize tho lumps and make the soil
mellow. To plow early, leave the ground
in tho rough, and cross-plow later; then
harrow down tine for the crop, willbe of
great advantage to the crop, allowing
more plant food, lessening tho damage
from drought and warming tho soil, as
wellas preventing the baking of tho top
soil to a certain extent. When the manure
is not decomposed in the heap it must de-
compose in the soil beforo thoplants can
utilize it as food, and the sooner the
manure is spread the better it willbe for
the crop.

As it is difficult to spread manure on
plowed ground, owing to tho labor of
hauling over the rough, soft ground, the
method practiced by those who plow
twice is to spread the manure on the on-
plowed ground, plowitunder and leave
the ground in the rough (not harrowing),
and when the land is cross-plowed later
on (he manure is more intimately mixed
with the soil. The early plowing also
destroys cutworms and grubs, and allows
the frost to go down deeper into the
ground. It may lie mentioned that the
Croat willpulverize the soil much better
Ulan can bo done by any mechanical pro-

*_***.and it will save labor if allowed to
work on the clods and lumps, which are
reduced bythe expansion and contraction
of(sold and boat.

To plow twice instead of once appears
laborious, but it is not economical to
withhold any labor or other expense that
willresult in a gain. later on. If better
results can be derived from the manure,
and the ground can be worked more
easily In the summer, by reason of the
excellent condition of the soil 'due to the
careful early preparation) tho labor of the
summer season will be lessened, the only
increase of labor being in harvesting the
larger crop, to which no farmer willLave
any objection.—Philadelphia Record.

THE FARMER.
A farm is a complete factory, where the

staple is grown and converted into pro-
ducts entirely different from the origi-
nals. The farmer has his raw materials
at his door, and he selects for his purpose
those best suited for manufacturing into
articles that are mostly in demand at his
nearest market. The farmer is, through
the agency of his animals, a manufact-
urer of butter, milk, wool and meat, and
the better his goods the higher the prices
he obtains. He is compelled to compete
in the markets with others who are en-
gaged in the same' enterprise, and in
order to cheapen his articles in cost and
crowd his rivals aside he must resort to
the easiest, most inexpensive and best
machines for his purpose. What the ma-
chine is to tho cotton manufacturer the
animal is to the farmer. It is his ma-
chine for utilizing the raw material ofthe
farm. To secure the best results tho best
kind ofa machine must be used—one that
will not waste the raw material or turn
out an inferior article. And the better
the raw material the more efficient the
machine and the lower the cost of manu-
facture.

The farmer should not engage in his
business without a knowledge of the ma-
chines (the breeds) for his purpose. He
cannot secure a large amount of milk
from a beef-producing animal, or meat in
choicest shape from a milk-producing
one. Nor must he expect to secure the
largest amount of milk from material
that can be best converted into meat, or
expect to realize tho most unless he
adapts tho machine and the materials to
the proper conditions for manufacture.

The farmer is as much compelled to
\u25a0watch the markets, and push his sales, as
wellas introduce his articles, as tho mer-
chant, ami it is just as important for him
to keep accounts, and avoid risks and
loss as it is to have all his animals and
farming implements up to the required
standard and capacity for realizing, to the
full extent, all that it is possible to se-
cure. The farmer also has the advantage
ofbeing able to annually increase his
supply of raw material by manufacturing
into manure all that cannot be utilized
into some salable product. The success
of the farmer depends more on the intelli-
gent management of the farm than upon
the farm itself, for, after all, it is by tho
use of the animals best adapted for the
objects in view tiiat the farm is made to
pay.— Philadelphia Record.

POULTRY CROSSES.
A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer

asks that paper if i-.ossbred fowls make
good farm chickens. It answers:. '• Most certainly they do, and the first
cross producing half-bred fowls presum-
ing that the mother hens arc the ordinary
mixed blood ofthe farm, willbo the most
satisfactory. __nj reason ofthis is as wo
breed up we get less and less proportional
blood. For instance: The first generation
is liaif-1iloods, the second generation, us-
ing full-blood males, gives three-quar-
ters blood. The third, seven-eighths. So,
every succeeding generation gives less
infusion of tho pure blood. There is
aimth.r reason why the first cross is so
marked. This is in the prepotency of
the male. In succeeding generations the
inferior qualities of tho original female
(common bred) birds are apt to crop out
through atavism, or the rocurrance ofthe
original type of the mother, and espec-
ially of imperfections. Our advice for
farm breeding for eggs and for market-
able chicken supply, is to cross breed
from some pure breed you like, and at
the same time breed pure" fowls, male and
female, not necessarily from premiums,
and consequently very high-priced birds,
yet from those that are essentially pure.
Thrn sell otf your mixed fowls and keep
your flock pure and at the same time
stout, by proper infusion of blo«xl bred
in line with your own. But ifyour aim
is to produce premium fowls, asa fancier,
then a close steady must be made of the
points of the birds as well as the
cnaructeristies."

FARM NOTES.
Buttermilk is sometimes too valuable

for the pigs. L'se it instead of water
when makine bread, and use it as a
drink on the table.

While "agriculture is the first and no-
blest ofthe sciences," stock-raising is the
right anu ofagriculture.

More attention should be paid to teach-
ing young horses to walk fast than is
done. A fast-walking horse is a desider-
atum not often met with.

Cold milk willchill the pigs as quickly
as cold water. On severe days give warm
milk to the hoars and pigs early in the
in. \u25a0 ruing as an mvigorator.

Haifa millionof dollars is estimated as
the sum derived in New York City and
its suburbs from the sale of flowering
plants forthe adornment ofwindows.

Several years since a gardener discov-
ered that by planting his squash seeds in
earth that had a layer of coal ashes above
aud below it the vines were not molested
by .tit-worms.

Corned and smoked mutton are deli-
cacies in Scotland, and corned mutton is
there regarded as the equal of corned beef.

The suggestion is one worth of adoption
in this country.

A process has been adopted in Eng-
land, which is said to be successful, of
freezing milk solid and distributing it in
solid blocks. The process has tlie ad-
vantage ofenabling tt to be stored ivcase
ot an ovcrsupply.

To feed young lambs, after they begin
to eat, make a pen,'and have a trough in
the pen. The opening into the pen should
be only large enough to admit the lambs,
which will prevent them from being
robbed by the adults.

\u25a0 One of the most important matters for
the farmer to look after is the insurance
on hi.s buildings. It is often deferred
until tiie very itay it is due. and many
instances are known oflosses a few hours
after the policy had expired.

Feed your turnips to your sheep, ami
the owes will be in better condition at
lambing time. Too much grain may
cause the ewes to have milk fever. Bulky
food should also be given liberally.
Clover hay is excellent for ewes.

We know a man who makes his hens
"hoc" his garden, at least partially. Ho
makes a long box with slat sides and top
which willjust fit between the rows, and
in this contrivance the hens are left to
scratch to their hearts' content. —Rural.

j Farming the land without feeding it is
like drawing milk from the cow and al-

j lowing no food. There is nothing i»i the
land but that which is added to the soil,
except its primitive elements, which soon
become exhausted by supplying food to
plants.

Feed your roots to stock at this season.
Turnips, mangels, carrots, parsnips and
potatoes. A change of food will prove a
benefit to the stock. Dry food through
the winter causes the .->to<-k to gradually
lose appetite. They desire a succulent
ration.

Machinery is accomplishing wonders
for agriculture. It is stated that inKansas
biscuits were eaten that were made- from
Hour, tho wheat of which tho Hour was
made having stood in the field, in a grow-
ing condition, ninety minutes before the
biscuits were madej

Itliterally makes one's blood run cold
to step into some stables and pens these
cold days and see how little attention is
given to the warmth of animals. And
they are expected to thriveand fatten just
tho same. Weather strips over crevices
and straw for beds save feed.

Pansies require a rich, moist loam, and
to be protected, as far as possible, from
the midday sun, and from winds, and
during tho warmer summer weather
should not be allowed to get dry. In this
country pansies are generally raised from
seed and for one crop of bloom only.

Cut straw can be used for so many dif-
ferent purposes, in the shape of bedding,
as well as for food, that it really possesses
a greater value for the farmer's uses than
the prices quotetl for straw in the mar-
kets. No farmer should sell his straw.
It is worth more on the farm than can bo
realized by its sale.

The feeding of heifers for tho first year
determines their value. It is easy to
spoil the best bred one by high feeding or
rough treatment. Grass and roots, bulky
food that has a tendency to enlarge the
intestines and strengthen the digestive
organs, aro much better for heifers than
rich concentrated food.

Tho great secret of raising largo shoots
(ifasparagus is to give the plants plenty
of room. Set the plants or roots in rows
four feet apart and three feet apart in the
rows. Keep the land free from weeds and
manure every year on the surface. >.'o
man who has a plot of land should be
without an asparagus bed.

Improved methods of preparing honey
lor market are, lirst, to inclose the frame
without glass in a paper box when re-
moved from the hi\e; second, place thin
strips of wood on each side ot the box,
one side being partially covered witii
isinglass. The consumer has no reason,
to pay tho price of comb honey for heavy
glass.

Guinea fowls wiU go into a house to
roost ifthey have been accustomed to it,
though they like to choose a place for
themselves, and havo a decided liking for
trees. It is necessary to keep them in
pairs, as they are monogamous. They
are not remarkably belligerent, but it is
not advisable to confine them with other
fowls.

There are people who havo been milk-
ing cows and making butter for forty years
and yet know nothing about tho philoso-
phy ofthe business. There are beginners
who, of course, know little or nothing
about it; neither, perhaps, think much of
the dairy as a farm industry. A thorough
study ol the subject would likelychange
the minds of both.

To mark tools, first cover the article to
be marked with a thin coating of tallow
or beeswax; then withia sharp instru-
ment, write the name in the tallow. Clear
with a feather; fillthe place written—the
letters—with nitric acid; lot it remain
from ono to ten minutes, then dip in
water and rub off, and the marks willbe
etched into tho steel or iron.

Long warts on cows' teats can bo cured
by clipping them otf close to the skin,
then coat the wound with powdered sul-
phate of copper. Ifthe warts are broad
and flat, moisten them with a strong solu-
tion of sulphate of copper. Before this
application rub the corroded surface withsand-paper, which prevents soreness.W arts are said to bo contagious.

Many a farmer is daily enviously com-
plaining because he has not money
enough to buy a lot of pure bred cowsTo improve what he has by better feed-ing and care, tho use of green foddercrops wheu the pastures fail and good
winter keeping, and so on, would bo bet-
tor tor him in the end than a herd of cows
costing $I,ooo.—Northwestern Agricultu-
rist.

Have a smoke-house and smoke your
meat. It willadd to its flavor and assist
in its preservation. Italiords a change
ot diet from fresh or salt meat, and for
cooking with some kinds of vegetables
has no substitute. One advantage inraising hogs to provide meat for homouse is that of feeding hogs in a manner toproduce meat better than can be easily
procured elsewhere.

When should horses lie allowed todrink? In France some worthless horseswere killed for dissection to determinewhether water should be given before or
alter eating. It was found that in those
given water after feeding some of thegrain eaten was undigested in tho intes-
tines twenty reet beyond the stomach
and that it had caused inliammation ofthe mucous membaane.

The method ofcorn-shell ing pn-ctieeel inMexico, according to the report oftheLnited State Consul at Manzar.illo, is asfollows, A lotof cobs aro tied together ina round bundle of any convenient sizewhich a man kneeling down takes be-tween his knees, and with an oar in eachhand, rubs them across the upper larger
surface ofthe bundle. The shelling isdone speedily and ell'ectively.

Afeed trough should never be used forpoultry, nor should food be kept beforothe hens in a feed hopper. When feed-
ing poultry it is better to scatter the
grains in order that each hen should hunttor herself, and each secure her share iswell as exercise at the work of scratching;
The feed hopper induces overfeeding, andthe hens soon become too fat to lay."

Fresh charcoal absorbs gases very
readily, and may be used advanta-reousl vfor absorbing odors, It is claimed for itthat when added to manure it absorbs
ammonia, forming a store-house of thatsubstance, which it releases when theroots apply for it. The dark color of thecharcoal is also said to make the groundwarmer by absorbing heat. There i.s alsoa small proportion ot" potash in charcoal.

A disordered stomach is quite common

among pigs; sometimes vomiting follows.
' harcoal willhelp to regulate the stom-
ach. A little salt will aid, and so will
sulphur. These are simple remedies,whicn will correct the digestion, or,
rather, set it at work in a natural way;
hut it ,the trouble is neglected and the
cause ot it continue (as will be likely
without observation) fever and inflamma-tion willfollow.

The cow that is turned upon the high-way is not only a nuisance, but also dan-gerous to travelers at times. Even whinshe is tethered by the side ofthe roadthe rope, may interfere with horses"at-
tached to wagons, or the cow may Mockup the walk-way aloti_ the aide of theroad. The proper way to utilize the grass
along the road sides is io cut it and carry
it to the cows. In winter there is no ex-cuse whatever for allowing any kind of
stock on tho highway.

As well drink the water from a filthy
barn-yard pool as to allowa cow to drink
it and then use her milk. Whatever im-
i.urities may be in the water are taken up
by the system of the cow. and are given
Off in her milk, and pass off into the sys-
tem of the human consumer. Owners of
cow:-, then should be very careful to allow
them only pure water to drink, and it is
just as important that their food be pure
and wholesome also.

Acommon stove in a green-house is
admissible, when small, and tlieowner
don't wish to build a Hue or fire-place,but in that case tho stove should be cov-
ered with brick, and a vessel of water
always kept on it. The stove should
never be very hot, or it willcive otf a „as
that is injurious to plants. Put the most
important thing in such an arrangement
is to have b little ]U)So from tho outsido to
come near the mouth of the stovo to sup-
ply fresh air to feed the tiro.

We know a Dakota lady farmer, says
the Farmera' _t_rtet.,who In starting Into
w__tat-growing several years ago had all
her first wheat hand-picked by Norwegian
women. Since then, by takin<r special
pains to prevent the introduction of foul
seed, she has been able to hold and sell
every crop for seed at a considerable ad-
vance on current prices. Flax seed so
Cleaned and sowed on new land, and tho
crop weeded each year, would produce
seed that would sell for seeding far above
that of the market price.

Tho use of sulphur in bleaching dried
or evaporated fruits r-tves them an at
tractive white color, but injures tho qual-
ity. This is given as the main cause of
the lowprices of evaporated fruits daring
the past year. Undoubtedly it is true to
a great extent. Fruit growers who evap-
orate their strplns product will take the
hint and f-ive up using sulphur. It is
nseles to kick against the demand. If
tho market demands fruit dried withoutsulphur tho wise man will cater to this
want. —New Entjlaud Homestead.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

SACRAMr.NTO. January 21st.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, **F7_ 750 box;

\ California. 8 l'"s 50; Limes. Ssm 0 ~f< box. 75c
®l *. loo; Bananas, S3';'. 50 (ja bunch for
Island; Oocoanuts, 88. 7; California Oranges,
Loa Angeles, f2 «£ 100; Riverside, 9893 SOflbox; do, Navels, 84 25_ 150 \u25a0 box;
Mandarins, 81 25 f box; Strawberries,
Santa Clara, 65076c; %\u25a0 drawer; Pineapples,
60c each; 87 -p dozen; Apples, Spit_enburg,
\u25a02 2501 75 flbox: Rhode Island Greenings,
Sl'': 1 50 "f> box; mixed varieties, SP" 1 25*1
box; Persimmons, i?l_l 50; Pears, 81 25®
2 box.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted tabic, S2(ff.
2 10; Apples, 81 <K>: Apricots. 8190; Black-
berries, .-sl 95; Cherries. 32 4002 80; Cur-
rants, 82 25; Gooseberries, Sl" 8001 90;MuscatGrapea, fl 5501 60; Plums, 81 60;
Quinces. 81 95; Raspberries, 82 70; Straw-
berries, 82 70.

BREADSTUFF'S—FIour. 84 25fi bbl; Oat-
meal. 10-ft sack, Ie « tt., S3 SO >> 100-it. sack;
Cornmeai,white, $2 _5f 10-ft sacks, yellow,
S2 10 $25-9) sacks; Cracked Wheat, 82 50,
10-tb sacks, 82 3<> 100-ft. sucks; Hominy, 83,
10-3b sacks, 82 80 f I002,s; Graham, S2 40,
10-th sacks; 82 20, 1 00-ih sacks.

HAY,GRAIN AND FEED—Oat Hay, 812(sls « ton; Alfalfa, do, $12014 per ton;Bran, S2l f ton; Middlings. 527 fi ton: Bar-
ley, whole,paying fl 5501 60; rolled, 81 75
foil SO; Wheat icbolce milling), paving 81 35
V- cwt; Rye. Sl 86; Wild fjata. f] 7502 $100 fts; Tame Oats, f2*B2 25; Corn, paying
81 30 V cwt.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silverskins. 83 50
&4 f CWt" Onions, Red, S3u3 50; Cabbage,
50c_tfl; Carrots, 50_J60c $ 100 _.; Tur-
nips, new. Sim 1 26 ftBack: bunch vegetables,
12Uc%*doz; Parsaips, SK" 1 50; Beets. 75cw
Sl; Horse Radish, 10c •_ ft; Garlic, 20@25c;
Artichokes, 40c '_\ doz; Dried Peppers,"20_t
25c; Green Peas, common, 6 _'Sc; do, sweet.
0(" So; Potatoes—Early Rose, fl 15@1 25;Peerless, f101 25; Burbanks, SRoil 25; Cen-
tennial, 81c.'1 25 V ctl; Sweet Potatoes, 82®
2 50 f*sack; Celery, 77c '_* doz; Spinach, 5c $»lb; String Beans, 4_ sc; Summer Squash, 3®
lo; Cauliflower. 81 . doz; Green Peppers, s<iH

7c~sft; Okra, 10®12>£c- Bed Cabbage, 3c y
ib; Savoy Cabbage, 90c%>ttoz.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter—Valley, 35®
40c $ ft; Fancy Pctaluma, 38®40c V it.;
Eastern Creamery, fancy. 22@25c; Pickle
Roll, 30fa32>ic; packed in firkins, choice,
18_ 26; common, l'_>ifi,l3c. Cheese—Califor-
nia, 12®13>_; Young America, i:>« lie; !•'; si-
em Cream." 15®16e; Limburgcr, 18®20c;
genuine Swiss, 32%»35c: American Swiss,
21o; Martin's Cream, 17®18c. Eggs, 40@45c;
California Ranch Eggs, 2S@3oc; Eastern
Enirs, 25®27J_j.

I'OFLTKY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hens, 12®lie; gobblers, 12®13c: dressed,
14(oiloc; full-grown Chickens, $4p. s*B dozen;
young Roosters, f4_)s V dozen; broilers,
53." 1: tame Ducks, $5®6; Pckin, S6_i7;
Geese. 82. 2 26 p.l»dr.

GAME—Ducks, Mallards, *H pair, 50f»75c;
Canvasbaoks, 75c®$l; Sprig, KiteoOc; Wid-
geon, 25®50c; Teal, 35050c; Quail, 81 25{«>
1 50 ¥ doz; Gray Geese. 50075 c _ pair;
Brant. 30(d.50c; White, 25c; Honkers, 75c(«i
81: Cottontail, 20(-40c.

MEATS — Beef, 4'_®sc; Mutton, 6"_c;
Lamb, 9c; Veal, large, sm:s':,c; small. Sot
s'<,c; Hogs,

__
1V.,0; dressed Pork, 7c; Hams—

Eastern, 14015c; California, ll)_c; Bucou—
Light medium, 9]_c; selected, lie; extra
light. 12'<c; extra light boneless, 13,-;(d.l4J<c.

MISCI-T.LANEOUS — Seeds —Alfalfa, new
crop, B®9c: Timothy, Eastern. 607cf »•:
PopCorn, Ear, 304c; Shelled, 4}... a">'\u25a0<• $ft>;
Red Clover, 10011 eft Br; Red TOp, 6<&7c.
Nuts—Chile Walnuts, new, 11012c; Califor-
nia Walnuts, 11012; Almonds, new. 14(3
16c; Peanuts, California, 607c; Eastern,
.®7C Lard (California), cans, "-'.„. Be; East-ern, _%@loc. Hides, salt, light, sc: medium
steers, oc; heavy steers, sc; heavy cows, sc;
dry, 9c. Tallow, 3>_.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, January 21st.
FLOUR—Business beeps of ftdr magnitude,

while there isa.stonily feeling in vnlue. We
quote: Net cash price fur [family Extras._l 1504 25 "f< bbl; Raker's Extra, $4 05_>
$4 16: Snperane, $S@_ 25.

WHEAT—TIio outlook isa little promising
for the selling interest. There Is a fair demandon the part oi shippers, while trade for milling
purposes is tar from Insignificant. We quote:
No. 1 shipping. Sl :i*ixi;choice, Sl 37>...; mill-
in-, *1 \u25a0IHr.K.I 4:>;, 2 r'ctl.

BAKLEl—Nothing seems to disturb the
equilibrium of the market. We quote prices
as follows: No. 1 Feed, Sl 51%01 52J_;
choice, Sl 53%; common grades, $1 47%
® 1 50; Brewing, Sl 56 ® 1 57J_ fix
fairto good, and si f;o lor Choice; Chevalier,
Sl 45m 1 60 . ctl as to quality.

OATS—Sellers have matters largely in thoir I
favor. We quote prices: Surprise. S2(_
2 10; milling, 5202 05: good to choice feed,
Sl :>s(a;2; fair, Sl 87"_0_ 921_.

CORN—-Custom is tardy uifd the market
wears an easy tone. We quote: Large Yel-
low, Sl 32] ..<" 1 ;l-l%; small Yellow, Sl 35;
White. Sl :'!i).-.i 1 35 > ctl.

CBACJEED CORN"—Quotable at §30031 "a
ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at S2C per ton
from the mills!

CHOPPED FEED—Quotable at §27@28 "J*
ton.

HAY—Receipts arc light, while the demand
is good, so that arrivals are promptly placed.
Prices arc strong and tend upward. We
quote as follows: Wheat, 813*919;
Wild Oat. $12 50w16; Barley, 812(3,15;
Alfalfa, 81 If"18f ton.

Merchandise Market.
BAGS—Calcutta Wheat Bags are dull and

nominal, say i;> ,--\u25a0 i;'.jc; Wool Bags, 361838 c.
BARBED WIRE—We quole: California

Wire, galvanized,
_

or 4-polnt, 4? I G5 per 100__
by the carload, and l%c "_. ft. for smaller

lots; same, painted, S 1 or> and . 1 15. respect-
ively:: Galvanized Staples, lj^c, ana longer,
5c fi _.

muCK-Soft, SG; Red, 88 50; Hard, $10 lb
M.

CANDLE-s—Eastern brands are quoted at
6^6ll3}_e.

CANNED GOODS—Oysters. $1 10(^1 C5Q
l-ft> tins, and $1 !>o<g2 (55 for '--|f. tins; Clams,
Sl 50692 00; Lobsters, *S2 10ff_ 25; Oiiek-
ens and Turkeys, $.!; Green Peas, §1 _5_ 1 lo:
Corn, Sl lOfel 40; String Beans, Sl''i 1 20;
Lima Beans, $1 20@1 30; Asparagus, $2©
2 25; Tomatoes, $1 'r1 dozen.
t CHICORY* — California, s}<:_.Gc; German,
6* ,<• to 7c.

CIGA RS—Jobbing rates for California mado
tare OS follows: Seed, SlOf'.-lO; Seed ami Ha-
vana, slO ' •<: Clear Havana, s.u.. j 125 "' M.

COAL—Foreign Steam Coals, S9_»loon the
spot and&B_lß 50 to arrive;Southfleld s;. am,
sl:2: Wellington, $12; Puget sound Coals, $9;
1 1 « Bay, s;.

COFFEE—Central American grades arc
QUOted as follows:
Guatemala, prime washed 21. 2
Costa Rica, prime _] ' \u25a0 •:. !\u25a0 7
Guatemala, good, washed :jn-;„•;: 1 \u25a0 .._\u25a0
1 .)>'.-: Rica, good _.)\u25a0 j••; :.•! 7e
Gnatemala. __r \u0084 :^o
Same, medium • !>',.. I>\u25a0 c
Same, Inferior to ordinary 15 . -
Salvador, good Brawn unwashed 2(.:%- \u25a0 21<
sal va1 lor, good bleached unwashedaO' ,(6 :Jo; <\u25a0

CORDAGE —The Tubbs Cordage Company
turns out three styles, which arc quotable as
follows:

New Process. Duplex. Manila.
l_£-inch 7'aC 3 0c lie
12 thread 8 10J_ 14%
6 and 9 thread B>_ 11 15Bale Rope — yi^ 12Je'oilier descriptions of Manila are quoted as e.i-
--lows: Whale and Bolt Line, Hawser-laid
Rope for well-boring, Band Pump Lines,15j_c; Sash Cord, 10c; Lanyard and TarredRope, i:j'..c: Lath Yarn. 8e for Duplex and
12c lor Manila; Hop Twine, in balls', tarred
I3'_c; Grape-*< Ine Twine, 14c in coils and lie
m I alls: Spring Twine. 15';,c; Binder Twine:050 feel ;.. ii:.- ft., isyce.

Dl->sU'ATEi)CiiCOANI."r-S.-h"pp's (East-
ern) is quoted as follows: l-'A papers (In cake
boxes. 15 H'S). :><ie; I-It. jiapers, in bread boxes,
30B>S1, 30c* 1-tt. tin eannisters (in wood case,
30 Bis), :;i l-tt palls [tn wood case, 30 fts)
32>_c«R>. Pioneer iCaiiforniai is <juot.il al
:>..<• tibin assorted tins, 24c in 1-lb tins and
10.'. i12.' in bbls.

DRUGS—We quote: Bi-Carb. Soda. :"!\u25a0-.'-..' .
Caustic Soda.:;'..- 1!,.-: Sa! Soda. Sl 05' 115
for Pacific and "51 15®. 20 for EngUsluSoda
Asa. .-si 80@2 25; California Crystals, 33
34c tor refined and and 34(S 35c --• i* for pow-
dered.

DRY (iOODS—Prints aro generally jobbing
at. I 1-\u0084\u25a0!,7; Ginghams aud Suitings, 7®l2c;
Ijiwiis, S'>. !_'-.,<•; BroWQ Cottons.!', -.) \u25a0'
r.l.iulied Cottons; G.w.lM'ac; Drown Sheetings
and Shirtings, ll>sj@2sc.

Els 11—('. ..iiisli,o>ie;Alaska Canned Salmon,82^.(i \)7U,c. 'LEATHER—SoIe, 36i_129 for good heavy,
22(g»24c for good medium ami light; Ban
12®14e %> foot; side. 12@14c » foofc CalfSkin, 00.'.. 75e ', tb; Kip Skin, >:;., \u0084<; ....
dozen; Harneaß Liather, 27_.30c ii tb forheavy and 22<| »25e for X<>. 2.

Ll'.MHEß—Cargo lots of line or Fir at millports are quoted as follows: Rough merchant-able, 40 feet and under, $10;above40 feet a;id
up to SO feet, $l]<yl4;above 80feet,$18i 35dressed tongued and grooved, $18; Shingles,
>::.' ;.'.".;Jlatlis, 1 feet,B2, 'MALTLlQUOßS—Tennent's Ale, $3 r.o-, i-Tennent'sStout,sS 25_i3 5o: Guinness* Stout,
S3 :.',)., i; Kalk's Milwaukee Heir. SKI 50 per
cask for atsand $17for pints; Conrad Sefpp
Brewing Company's Milwaukee Lager, sir, r,»
V- 0 dozen qts and SIO fl i; dozen pints.MATTING—Common, 64 50; Contract, $',
1 o SO 50; Fine Contract. S7c d; Imperial, s;:;

C Xi V roll of40 varus.
METALS-I'ig li-on, $2-l@3o to arrive and$26(5 -'.2 for spot lots.
NAlLS—Revised rates since December l.thare as follows:

Card 200-kcg
rates. lots.

Iron cut S3 OO s_ 85
Steel cut 3 10 :.' 95
Standard Wire .-.. 3 OO 3 50

Less 2 per cent cash.
NAVALSTORKS—Spirits Turpentine, 58c;no change in other kinds.
OlL—China Nut, 66@09c; Cocoanut, r,r, c in

bbls and 60cIn cases; California Linseed, i;.>,-
for raw and OT^e for boil. <i.

PAlNTS—Pacific Rubber mixed, all house
cjors, si 2-4_ll 05; wagon colors, 82 00®
V

O UICKSILVER—DuII at. $51.RlCE—Mixed China, s 1 20(84 25; extraNo. 1, 85 OOfeG per two mats; Hawaiian. X>\:.
@5%C 'A lb. /-

RUUBER GOODS—The net prices for three-ply and four-ply Rubber Hose are 7_>l«c for
.w-inch, 7(« 23c for>4-inch, lCi,i3lc for 1-inch.
20_ 39c for l' 4-inch, 24_ 47<- for I.[-Inch, 82
<tt('2>:,c for 2-iueh. an<l 40_ Sl for 2-fnch; Sn<--
tion Hose, 37(.<5()e for 1-inch, 56(<jj82}_ li.r
l}_-inch, and 75c, Sl 50 for 2-inch; Steam
\ Ire Engine Hose, 8< ><-. jsl 35. These are theprices ofthe Gutta Percha and Rubber Mano-
facturing Company.

SA LT—s 1.(., 25 willcover all brands ofEng-
lish factory make.

si lAJP— Paleaii<l Chemical olive, 4ri<>sc; fancy
kinds, 7(n 8c; Castile, 7@7i_cfor brown add I:.
(*l3c for white.

SPICES—Sago, lc; Tapioca, 4c; Citron, 25c;
Ginger, 13C-14':,<-.

STARCH—All kinds may be quoted at G]4U
s'..e in boxes.

SUGAR—The revised lists are as follows lor
25-bbl lots In bbls: «_

American. California.
„ , Jan. 2d. Jan. 2d.0_»"_ 0* ,c c,',..< rushed ,-:.
Fine Crushed 61? t;!;
Powdered Opi —-Extra Powdered tyu
Extra Fine Powdered ay,
Dry Granulated t> GxxDry Granulated c
Confectioners' Circle A 5J_ &'
White Extra C 5% ——Extra C 5 5
(iolden C ,M a:\x

SYRUP-Rbls, 25c; hf bbls, 27J.c;''kcgs,
32W. tins, 42"_c.

T___--Go-_| medium grades Japan are job-
bing at •_,-)(„ 33c

TOBACCO—PIug. 3-tf7__- Smoking. Ss@75c Vft; Five Cut Chewing, in foil aiid pails.
B<i 2589. '

WHALEBONE—Arctic is quoted In New-York at $4 50.
WHISKY—We quote: High proof, 81 75 to

82; low proof, $2@2 50; various brands (its
Bourbon, 82 25-3.5 50 -. gallon, according toage.

WlNE—French Claret, $62@66 t> cask-
<'hiii-.ii:aguc,Slo(<*32'. basket; California bulk
descriptions are quoted as follows: aj Uca
8105 to 81 25; Claret, 50_)75c; Port, M„
3 oO; Sherry, 81 15 to 81 25; White, 45c@
81 50*gaL

Wi m .DEN WARE—The Pacific Wooden wareand Cooperage Company's price list quotes
three-hoop Painted Pails at $3; varnished doblack hoop. 83 25; varnished do, galvanized
hoop, 83 75; while do galvanized hoop, s.j ;;,
(.«u. and brass bound do. S7 50@9 an dosenYEAST POWDERS-Standard brands' of
fullw. Ight, 1 6-onnee cans, s 1 50 SJ dozen,andother sized cans in proportion.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Fkancisco, January 21, 1891.

Jiiir.isi; r.o.utD.
Ophlr : :; 25 Cale_onla 40_ 15cMexican 2 50 Silver Hill 2w- 25c
<'\u25a0 4 C 243 Challenge : 170I*.&. B „ 2 35 Scorpion 15_ ]oc
Con. Va 3 .so New- York 15@20c
Sav-jge 2 10 E.Sierra Nevada . Hie•hollar 2 25 Occidental 80ffi83c_***_»_-: 4 75 Ladß w i .-„,. 20c
_L*N } _i £_r*_ 75_i8ocPoint 1 (i.i Eftreka 3Jacket 2 1(1 Prize 15<ri>20cImperlal 20_ 25c Navajo 2-">v aocKentuck 80c Belle Isle ;;<i(.
Alpha 80r«85c N. B. Isle 50cBelcher 1 55 N. Com. W ode
Confidence 5 Bodie 95c
S. Nevada 1 75 Hulwer 25c
Utah 7_e Mono _Oo
BnlUon 2 15 H. King 25cExchequer 75c Peer l.c
Seg. Belcher 90c Crocker 10cJustice 90C«,l Peerless Is<a lOc
Overman...l 70(" 1 80 Weldon 10ft 15c
I'nion 1 90 Locomotive 5c
Alta Gs(3>6oc'acary-st. R. R ioo
Julia 20e,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Ophlr :\ 20 Julia 15@20c
Mexican 2 15 f.-ilcdvnia.. . !.'.<\u25a0';-

*<' 250 SUver Hill 20<a 25cBead a-B 2 50 Challenge l :o
Con. Va 3 ho Occidental 85cSavage 2 10<i2 15 Andes 85c
J 'hollar 2 25 lowa 25cPotosi 4 75 Navajo 15cH. & N 1 45 Belle Isle :<.->e
Point l <;o N. U. Isle 50cJaacket 2 15 Eureka 2 50@3
Imperial 25<- Jaxon 30c
Alpha 80c Prize 15. 20cBelcher l 55@1 60 Holmes 2
Confidence 5 Queen 30„, 35c
8. Nevada 1 75 i'oin'uealth . 85c
Utah 75c;N. Com'wlth r,o<:
Bullion 2 lOißodle yoc
Exchequer 76c Bulwer 25c
Seg. Belcher 90c Mono 50(««0c
i >'.-crman 1 75 Peer ~.ir>c
Justice 95c Crocker 1.-„-
Union 1 90 Peerless 1 5c '
Alta GOc'S. V. \V\ater 94 50
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iBB>

ABSOUUTELY PURE Used io- Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

ifyeneval Qoticcs.

MADAMEBELL, RENOWNED IN TELL-
Ing life's future events, fifteen vcars' 'practice in India and Australian colonies; late

ofSau Jose. Young people should know their
future. Pee, 50 cents and $1. 1010 Third .
streCL <_____ 'MONEY TO LOAN-ON CITY AND i

country property. MUDDOX & FEE, '0(»; 1 street. jaB-tr

SACRAMENTO COUNTY POULTRY ,
Yards; leading varieties for sale; eggs for

hatching; for further particulars send for cata-
logue. «iEO. E. DUDEN, proprietor. BtW
376, Sacramento. ja.'l-tf

DRESSMAKING— MBS. MAY STEVENS
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, has opened

first-class dressmaking parlors at 91G Seventh
street, hack of Cooper's music stores. Luiies' :
children's and infants' white underwear asiK> i
eialty; plain sewing solicited. 022-U

_. Qoticc*.

SPECIAL MEETING OF EARLY Ch6£n-.g Association THIS EVENING, at 8:15,
at State House Hotel, Tenth and K. All aro
mvi:<d. |X.c. it*, J. C. .MOORE, President.

Wty T. V. TO-DAY AT THE MISSION,. 615 Kstreet Miss J. D. Spencer, StateSecretary, will be with us. Everyone wel-come. |n-M MRS. W. m. JENKS, President. _
T OFTHE <;. A. By-REGULAR MEET-
JJ. ingof Edward Boby Circle, No 2 THISrThorsday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, ut1,, rangers' Hall.

M::.- . EMMA REXWICK, President.
M iss Lou ,1om:s. Secretary. it*

-pEGULAR COUNCIL ______FotZ_____T
X\> Cosumnes Tribe, Xo. 14, imp'd-^-^fT
O. R. M.. THIS (Thuwday) EViix- rt-^fa'

IN( lat 7:30. Paleface i<> be adopteat, j«*se^"
_lt* EDGAR 11. IC'.'KTT, C. ofR.

4 TTENTION EXEMPTS!—THE_^»>_~
s\ The regular election ot oilieera*|J___rr-
-01" the Exempt Firemen's Ass<xd--___jfl__'i'-^
ation of s.-e,-am. nto will be ii<4d _f~__\W
on SATURDAY, tiie tilth day Of January!
1891, at Firemen's Hall, Eighth street, be-
tween J and X, Sacramento. Tho officersof
the election are ELI MAYO, Jddge; C. M.FOLGER and J. W. M. SMITH, Inspectors.
The polls will be open from 3to7P. X. All
m.-mi, is three moths in arrears for dues and
fines cannot vote.

Sacramento, January 12, 1891.
HIRAM COOK. President.

Wm. Avnav, Secretary. 'D.C.I jal.'J-llt

2J.ia--ttcin '
\u25a0t*fr__SrTED-EMPLOYMENT IN ANY CA-
y\ paclty by a veteran of the (i. A. K.Please leave notice at the FLORENCE MIS-

SION, 1010 Thirdstreet. it*

WANTED —AS HONEST AND RELN
able Swede wants work of any kind.

Address L. <;.. this office. ja."_-;;t*

\u25a0fjn-ANTED-A SITUATION BY A MANyy who thoroughly undersLinds the euitl-
-.alion and propagation of all fruits and vege-
taoles. Applyat this Office. ja.'.'-'-'t*

\u25a0OtTANTED-JTA BLB Bl IARD FOR GKW-\\ tleman, wifeand two children in vicin-
ity of Plaza; private family preferred. Ad-
dress mills <_ hawk, Real Estate Agents.
oO] ,i Btreet. ja _-tt

l X!•' IBMAVIOX WANTED OF THEJL whereabouts ofJOHN CHAMBERS; hight,
about six feel; dark complexion. Informa-tion can be bad by addressing GEORGE
CHAMBERS, Saci-amento City. " ja'22-7t*

WANTED—A SITUATIONBY AYOUNG
lady as a saleslady. Address 815 Sev-

enth Btreet. ja_l-.t*

WAXTEI) — CH3 WIREN Tt) BOARD
good bom,: and sunny yard; 1310 Ninth

sire.:, between M and X. ja2t-::f-

-1 )ERSI IN'AI..-A WI DOW"oF 45 y"eaRS
1 wishes to correspond with a refined gen-
tleman- confidential- object,matrimony. Ad-
t.l ess MRS. c. E. S., Sacramento Postoffice.

ja': -H*______
WANTED-A YOUNG, INTELLIGENT,

active lady to canvass Sacramento;
salary or commission paid. Apply at 811 J
s"'''''t. * j_**D_S*
O ALESMAN —AN ENERGETIC MANO wanted to push our manufactures on Ill's
ground. One of our ageote earned $5,200 in
89. Address I>. O. 15., x 1371, N. Y. _____
\\'y\XTi;i»-!'.yYOUNG MAN; HAS HAD
V> seme experience In -rroceriea: situationmore of an object than saiarv; good reference

given and letter of recommendation. Inquire
at i:;i3 G street. jalsi.o
A\rANTKD, AGENTS S-GOOD ACTIVE">> gentlemen or ladies for something en-tirely new; light, and profitable; takes withevery one. Apply 1033 Eighth street, from 1
_.

:! '\u25a0\u25a0 -•'«•
AATANTED-PARTIES TO TAKE AN IN-
,J.!, Jcrest 111 the Sectional Giant Ouartz.Mid, ot meritorious qualities; patented JASA. SCOTT, Golden- Eagle Hotel, Sacra-""ento. d25-tf

WANTED-MEN FOR FARMS, YIN&
yards dairies and all kinds of labor.Women and girls for cooking and general

housework. Plenty of work for desirable help
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth'street, X and L.

WA XT1:1 >— AN ACTIVE, RELCABLEman—Salary, $70 to $80 monthly, with
increase, to represent In his own section a re-
aj-onsible New York boose. References. MuB.•\ilacturcr, Ixx-kBox 1,585. N.Y. fe24-lyMTh

gc*t—sonnb.
J OST --MOXDAY EYKXIXO. A 00LDA_J bracelet. Ihe tinder willreceive a liberalreward by leavingll at 1 129 H street, ja.-.'-.-t*
I-TOI.KX-I"ROM FOI'NTAIX'S P\X('II
_*) on the Upper Stockton Road, a small bay
horse with white star in forehead. _nv per-
son sending Information to E.W.FOSTERsaeraniei.io. cal., <,f his whereabouts, willre-ceive a liberal reward. ltd(_w*

T (_.T—BETWEEN THE BTH OF DECEM-I_ berand the 13th ofJanuary. a pair of goldchain bracelets with name engraved Finderwillreturn them to this office and receive re.
v'"",'<l- . ja-.'-;it*'_
TCOT-A SMALL GOLD LINK CHAIN;JU lost on X street, from Eighth to Ninth!Under please return to PACIFIC MARKET.25 J street, and receive reward. j_2l-3t* '

&o -Cct ov -Rent.
d>l Q-TO !-l:'''- PTVE FURNISHED ROOMS.SglO Inquire of FELCH <_ COOLEY, 10131-ourth street. ja._-:'t*
r\M) LET—ONE OR TWO FURNIS____S
X rooms ma private family: ear Une directto Iapito! and depot. Inquire at 151" Os!,'l('1- jnJl-71

To LET-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, Aroom with board. Call at 1502 G street
I !aa*-7t«

To KI-'.NT-A FRONT SUITE OF ROOMSnicely furnished. Terms reasonable
5073_ J street. Jal7-7t« •
nil) LEASE-FOR A TERM OF FOUR1 years, house ofeight rooms, with all mod-ern Improvements. No. 1306 Lstreet, front-ing Siate Capitol grounds, For farther nartie-
Ulars call at T. 11. COOK A CO.'S, Tenth and Xstreets. j:U7-tf_
THO LET—LARGE, SUNNY ROOM, FUR-
A,'I.l^."''l, B_lta**_B for one or two persons;
iii I ii sn-.-t-t. Jal6-7t«
TO LET -HOUSE ON THIRD STREET, BE-.ween (' and R. containing six nice rooms;raw targe yard with fruit trees and stable. In-qnlra ai 304 J street. B. ROSENFELD. Jl6-7t
mO UET-A PARIX3R, AT 715 1 STREET-I also a carriage barn. Inquire at theabove,;M'""!'- jai3-;r

JAI COR. LAND FOURTH-ROOMS BY•±Vfl the day, week or month. LANGHAM
dl9-lm

mo LET-SMALL TENEMENTS ANDL also unfurnished rooms, cheap; BUttabtefor housekeeping. Apply to D. oaRDXFI-
at woo.i-ya.ru, Fourth and 1 streets. my!7-tf
ITIURNISHED RooMs AT CFNTI'VLJ. House, irom §5 per month upwards; also
family rooms at low prices. IIORNLEINBRos.. Proprietors. mritl-ly

: |"uv* gtctlr*

For BALE—B LARGE ROCHESTERlamps, 1 painted banging lamp and 1gasoline stove (3 burner , all in good order atVIENNACAFE, 521 Kstreet. _ ja_'-::t«

For SALE —TWO STALLIONS; ONEPercheron, 8 years old, one Arno stallion,
4 years old: these horses are now stabled __
tbe Telegraph Stable, J street,between Twelfthand Thirteenth. G. W. HARLOW, Admin-istrator. Ja_a-t«
C-JR SALE-A GOOD-PAYIX(; BALOOBT.L on account ofsickness In the I'amilv. Ap-ply at this office. Ja_t-3t*

J7IO R SALE -FURNITIhTfTof"EIGHT-
JJ room lodging-house, centrally located;

cheap rent. Address G. P. M„ tins office..

FORSALE-OR EXCHANGE FOROTHKRproperty, a good patent rigid. Money
m It lo ihe right party. Address, INVENTORSacramento. Jal7-iot* '
EtOB SALE-GENUINE ENGLISH clcs.
I; ter Hop Roots, in quantities to suit, atlowest market, price. Address T.B. FLINTone mile below Sacramento, or P. o. box 438*
Sacramento. jal4-14_> '
NOTICE-HAVE YOU ANY INTENT)ox

of investing in 2, 4, 6 or 10 acres of richland jnst outside the cityand only short dis-
tance from terminus ofNcw Electric Railway?
If so. it will pay you big to sec me and tind
What I ha. -<\u25a0 lo ..iter. M.J. DILLMAN 1420
O street; at 305 J .street between 1 2 and I

jati-tf

B-OR SALE—A HANDSOME BUGGY-horse, perfectly gentle; especially suited
lor lady to drive; rapid traveler, and one of
the i.st saddle-horses in tbe city. A. O.GREGORY, Fifth and J. Sacramento. Ja'Mf

FOB SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
largest .saloons In the city; extra fantilventrance; best location; stock and lease. lii-

<pinv at this office. 05-tf

CIHOICE LOTrOF CANARY BIRDS FOR> sale. 1 1 1. F street. <121-lm*
EWE SALE-CHOICE AND RELIABLJSA. fruit trees. Call on O, O. GOODRICH,Riverside Nursery, three miles south of city.P.O. address. Sacramento. d3l-tf

FOR SALE-GAS LAIINCH "NITA;"ONEman can handle her; needs neither pilotnor engineer license: simplest and safest en-gine made. Inquire OFFICER MAY Waslt-
liigtou. Yolo. jaS-14t*

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD I3~COJiht«U»eU in the WEEKLY UNION.


